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  Total Sunscreen SPF50 Tinted (light) - 50ml

   Brand: Fleur De Mer

Price From: $45.00  

Short Description
SPF 50+ tinted foundation cream

Description
IT IS HERE! SPF 50+ gentle for your face
You will always look like your skin is flawless with this wonderful SPF 50+ LIGHT
tinted sunscreen foundation.
Also available in "375ml for body","light" ,"soft medium" & "Medium" colours.

Fleur De Mer Australia is a privately owned AUSTRALIAN company. Its cosmecutical
products are formulated with unique technology to provide quick, visible results to satisfy
the huge demand for Non surgical skin care in Australia & New Zealand only. This
highly active range includes safe products & treatment alternatives to expensive painful
injections & are formulated to provide very noticeable & fast skin improvements.
The priority is always safety ,efficacy & affordability.
SUN RANGE
FLEUR DE MER … THE SUNSCREEN SPECIALIST’S RANGE OF TOTAL
SUNSCREENS
1. IN 3 SHADES OF SPF50 FOUNDATION CREAMS, OR
2. IN CLEAR (UNTINTED) SPF50+ CREAM
All our sunscreens are very high protection broad spectrum creams which will protect
your face with 50 times your normal protection from



the suns damaging rays. This is also the very best advice for fighting premature aging of
the skin forever as well as for fighting some skin
cancers.
1.THE SUNBLOCKS IN SPF50 FOUNDATION CREAMS_
___________________________________________

50ml tube
APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
Apart from the very high protection these creams make you look good too. They come in
3 beautiful shades ranging
from LIGHT (very subtle, discreet coverage) to MEDIUM (somewhat darker) with SOFT
MEDIUM (in between). They
are all really soft and easy to apply and hide completely blemishes, pores and lines while
transforming your face with a
beautifully healthy glow.
KEY INGREDIENTS … all with good safety profiles
Octyl Methoxycinnamate and Octocrylene: Excellent UVB screening. Perfect and widely
used.
Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane and Oxybenzone: Excellent UVA screening. Perfect
and widely used
Titanium Dioxide: Scatters rather than filters UVA and UVB rays. It boosts the SPF
value thus reducing the risk of irritation or allergies
with excessive use of sunscreens.
2. SUNSCREEN WITH VITAMIN E SPF50+ (Untinted)
After intensive testing the TGA approved us stating ‘HELPS PREVENT PREMATURE
AGEING’

50g Tube
APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
This new product comes as a very soft white cream. It is a very much improved
formulation with improved feel and
immediate absorption and a tested non-reactive fragrance approved by all who tested it.
KEY INGREDIENTS
The combination of Octocrylene, 4-Methylbenzylidene Camphor, Butyl Methoxy
Dibenzoyl Methane, Phenylbenzimidazole Sulfonic Acid
and Oxybenzone ensures the very high SPF 50+ which remains even after 4 hours of
water immersion. It is also Broad Spectrum and
Water Resistant.
Vitamin E (Wheat Germ Oil) : A very important addition. It has been proven that the sun
not only causes melanomas, other skin cancers,
pigmentations, premature skin ageing, etc, but also destroys the DNA in the nuclei of our
skin cells. This DNA is vital for our immunity



against all types of diseases including some skin cancers. Vitamin E is an antioxidant
which reduces erythema associated with UV Rays,
neutralises free radicals and therefore prevents DNA damage. It is also a nourishing skin
emollient and extremely valuable in a sunscreen.
Thixotropic Cream : On application it thins out, spreads and absorbs easily. On cessation
of spreading it stays fixed on the skin giving
prolonged protection with no whitening. Its texture is generally considered better than the
leading brands. Initial testing proved wide
consumer appeal, repeat purchasing potential and satisfaction with all its properties.
Features Benefits
Very High Protection Provides SPF50+ protection equivalent to more than 50 times the
normal sunburn protection. Tested APTF.
TGA Approved
4 Hours water resistant Provides very high protection for up to 4 hours immersion in
water. Tested by APTF and certified and complies with
AS/NZS2604:2012
Broad Spectrum Protects against UVA & UVB rays. The ultraviolet rays of the sun cause
sunburn and premature ageing of the skin.
Contains Vitamin E Vitamin E is an antioxidant and reduces erythema associated with
UV rays, neutralizes free radicals and therefore
prevents DNA damage.
Non ghosting formula Does not leave that “whitening/ghosting” effect after application.
Thixotropic formulation On application product readily thins out and spreads easily. On
cessation of spreading the products stay fixed on the skin.
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